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. t liriTfiuiitii thfe3ir$taf Qctjpointep. ope for, the. circuit court- - td

Br held at K.hqxville, and one-;fo- r

the circuit cout t to. be. held aSNash
vilie', . vhosc duty it sha!t,(?e to at
tend tic" said district jdige on, the.
Said .

fi st Thu tsday after .the third
Monday in April, and oni the said
first Thursday after the Ixwirth Mon-
day in November, of each and every
year, at the places aforesaid,
shall make due entry of all such mat-
ters and "things as- - shall or may be
onleiedl by the said judge and at

, AN 'ACTr j'' 1 v
To amend the act, entitled' An actesta.
. .binning circuit courtfl and abridging the

jurisdiction of the dstnet. courts of .the
districts of Kentucky, Teaneasee. and
Ohio.w . 'f. ' .

BE it 'tna&ed hy the .Striate ianf
House of Repreftntative'l cf the Uti-te- d

States cf America, j.n ConpeJ
ajfcTnblcd That so knucfr of the se
cond section of tHJ sfct, entitled " An
act establishimr ciratsi.-hrt- ahd

mm

dotpn shall bT
a?jpremro4rtiSsate
to theiirovisions 'thcid-iunr- i
section, theniuney, if'any shall iav
been paid j; ihali be bySceiver
of Jtte?public money rxepffifatmii
person or, persons whu bav$ paid the
same.", w

' ; : I. "i'ji,
$tc$&nel bitfifuritThat ra; setters 6ife river

Mobile : in the; iVIissippT$erritt?rf
(east jof- - Peart Ri.er Owhoiresv
near th line bllchiSnon jte
tjpeen th6 the UnitedStaaa
run inrpursuancr
.Jthe''twty$eysixth:d
one thousand: seven "nunf eBlatirtJ
ninety 'ftvekWyW toitand
have rjot been didedjorx kccpjrding
to law) v shall c be ailovVeda iintUi jthe
first day cf i.October hejojnie
irolice in wtUjng with the register f
tne. lanuvmce ia tne niui
and ettknftfcctrlciami

claimeatid thed register ofj;n
i and occ, ahdthe riyef; oX tt6i

he monies thercreuirlta
Iieat ahdtJetermfc;Stic
cp riding ta tlie "ieyeral acts of .Conj
gress tejfulaim.tti
and proyirtiug fortthidiS !

lands of the United. States ntht
he sv.ate.di Tennessee" and to grfeif

certi ficates I in the forni her c t ofore .

prescribed by the boa d of conouS4
Sioners in said distnc H: m ,a
That it shall be the duty oF the .rex
gisters. of.'the-'lanlf- r

west of Feri riyer3p tht'Jss&sip
pi lerritoryV to transmhrtfee
cretary ot the I iieasuiy of ih tuijft
ted states, n or before tfaeN
)f November next, lull
report uT;the.;i;iain:if efa ,

p'ersc;hrarainri
terriibtv., 'founded tw&fti.fe.
Spanish warrants, ot, orderM-veygrante-

prir .to jLhe'jtWi SCT
Tenih ti&y o! )c.i verVdiie jthbuiandT;
seven hundred arnmttyyvndi;
confirmed b lorme
t he giants of lands in 'stal xTerr jiory"'
whicn'haVe heietofore beiniftular
X filed with the rcsterhlandl

uffite afdresafdj'Ve
evidence in uopcfi' of such dalmsvi
iespectivciyr nd to him'Jlald
before CoiifeieSs: at their iuilf ensti'
ing session. And .thc land tjiiainr
cd in such wai rants or oifteii, cy,- - sliali not Je diSposiSp:
otherwise directedb'la

abridgirj'thi jurisdiction of th's dis
1rtct codrts jOt tbt districts ot JLen-fqck- jr,

Tennessee and Ohio" passed
the twenty-fourt- h day of February,
eighteen "hundred and seven, consti-

tuting the state of Tennessee one
district, for the purpose of holding
circuit. courts t.hcreiQ-'!sha- be, and
i hereby repealed, and from and
after the pasVing of this act, the
state of Tennessee shall be divided
into two districts. f6r she purpose of
holding circuit courts therein, and
ihe limits of the suid districts shall
be the same as those renv prescribed
for the districts ofeast and west Ten-
nessee, in and byhc fourth tccuon
of the above recited act ,ahd there
shall be holden ! annually in each
of the said two districts; one tir-cu- ;t

court, to consist ofonejusce
of the supreme court of the United
Slates and the district' judge of the
said districts of east and West Ten
lessee; and the sessions of the said

courts shall be held in each of the
m'i districts, at Nashville. on the se-

cond Monday in June, and at Knox-vill- e

on the third Monday in Oct --

ber annually ; and that all actions,
causes, pleas, processes, and other
proceedings relative to any cause ci-

vil r criminal, which shall'be return
able to, or depending in the said nr-tu- it

court of the United States, to
b. heldai Nashville on the first Mon
:!ay of Jane nextj shall be returncdt,
.nd held continued o, and be pro .

cceded .upcnr on the' second-Monda- y

in June next, in. the same man-
ner they would have been if this
change, had not taken place.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther eruxlfd
That where any suit or suits has or
have been brought, or is or are now
pending befone the circuit court held
at Knozviile, in and for the district
of cast Tcnnesste, ag. inst a person
residing iu siid district of east Ten-
nessee, such suit of suits shall be
proceeded upen,c finally determined
in the district of east Tennessee, and
"heie any suit or suits has or have
been brought, or is or are now pend-
ing betorr the circuibtourt held at
Nashville, in and for the district of
west Tcimessi -- e, against a person
residing in the said district of west
Tennessee, such suit or suits shall
be proceeded ujonf and finally deter-
mined in the district of west Ten-
nessee.

Sec. 3. And be itfurther enacted
That it shall he the duty of the dis
trict judge of Tennessee to attend jI !

KnuxviU6 on the first Thursday af-- j

,;

jrjj
'

I f

to enter, nd- - while they objected to
the weakness and" incompetency of
the court of enquiry, they refused to
extend its privileges and powers.
Such was the primary aspect Jf their
inconsiderate accusations ; arjd such
were the disadvantages unOcrjwhich
you were compelled to labor In cr

yc ur vindication. . But with
a spirit of liberality and innocence
you waved all k(al objection to the
Introduction of he authenticated do-

cuments which were laid before Con-

gress, as evidence before tne court ;

and tho silence might have ensured
your:acqttiital, you proceeded to a

minute developcmcnt f the transac-
tions which formed the basis of the
accusation This developement has
incontestibly demonstrated your in
nncencet and the indefatigable zeal
of your enemies.

Permit Us, sir, to embrace this op
pbrtunily of dwelling on the recol-

lection of the services you hare ren
dertd to your country. It was des-

tined for, your hand to seal the con
tention of Saratoga, w hich secured
the issue of that contest which mack
us a nation ; and for you it was re-

served to bifile the arts and enter
piixe of a conspirator, and save your
country from the horrors of a civil
war. These signal sen ices will ne-

ver be forgotten by a free people
Had not the honest energy of your

character actuated all your measures
at Ncw-Orlean- s, had you preferred
the insidious call of private friend-
ship to the paramount duties cf

a fair portion cf An:eric
might have been lost to your coun
trymen. But the sturm has past
the bolt that was intended fr youi
destruction has fallen harmless at
ycur feel, and we rejoice sir, thai
you have triumphed ,Vcr the arts ol
your enemies, and proved yourscll
deserving of the confidence of yuur
country.

In behalf of the meeting, 1 have
the henor to be,

SlryytAir obedient servant,'
C. CONINGHAM.

ATTasr, Coitrnan.
Colvin, Sec,

ITctbinito. J-J-y 15. 18D8

CtsTTLEMEN Next to the con-

sciousness of having Cone my duty,
and more than my bjrr tluty, I ptize
the approbation of the immediate
speCttors of that pcistruiion, w hich
h- -s endued my btsi services io th.
sta'e i and tbertfore this testimonial
from the cr.xzenE of the national me-

tropolis, cannot but be acceptable to
bosom, whole sensibilities have

been rent by the rankest ascriptions
of envj, hatred and disappointment.

We have seen in oth' r times and
in other cases, an uniform series of
good offices and long continued ser-
vice, expiate the foulest offences, and
rccommtnd io the public conftdtnre
those who had deserved ill of their
country but by some S'range dis-

tortions, my exertions for the publ c
weal, instead of veiling aneriirmi- -

conduct, have pnKiucetl a reutrtc
tion cf legendary talcs, und a jaun- -
diced retrcspection of my whole lite
and actions, to woui.d my character
and blufct my fame.

1 would accompany my sincere
acknoMledginents, gentlemen, k

fvi
this man:(estaion of confidence and
g0od bj ome suitable dec! ra- -
.0' oronj' ses pre too

'

otren
m

r
YAinf ud profCgiiy:ls xo0 frequently

jdcuvlVc; I will theref ore entreat of
my icii0tv-ct:irn- s to judge me by

jmy WOrkSt aiJ(i nol by the machina- -
.;ona of lhose who scek ray destruc

jliou y and as they mny find me, so
let them estimate me.

I begyou to accept my best wishes
.'for your prosperity and happiness
and lam with respect

Gentlemen,
Your obeditnt servant,

J AS. WILKINSON.

i

HAYWOOD'S MAN UAL
v..,' '.b'ru '

'

Laws of North-Carolin-a

Of Haywood's Justice, )the 2d Woa
-- of Haywoott'jRioru, aod,of the Re-
ports in ihe .Ccvrt cf.Ccnimsce, (tobe
hadatJ.Gales'i Stof

GA-SA-
L ITiUUXSON.

Tfce follow in ibe Rctcluiions & Ad-- -

Jr4sot tu CiuxenioT W .ubiDton, on

iVgfon Uy, 'S0, 1808.

At a mectim; of the Culzds of
Washiogion; convened bv piiblic
toiicc. ut thc Chamber Council,
cn Thursday evening the 141ft of
July, 1 808; a numerous assemblage
attending ;

Dr. CcxJOtLXvs CcJktfHAn was
exl?cd o ibe Chir,-- ftd i.-fi?Gfi- ll

ik appointed Secretary. It mi, on
motion, '

Ruotved, Thit in injured citiien
fcas cUiui upon the coaiJcraiion of
every nouesi mn w sociciy ; ana
that e bve cauve to believe Gin,
JiU Wnk.nsoii bus suficied pcrstcu-to- n

for his patriotic efforts in the
sciTXw-- f liis ctjUutry

Ktiiltcd, Tnt a committee be
apjauu .o frame an audress to Gen.

ViilunKii to be siued and ptcicnt-ev- !
by tbe ctutrmo, Uernunsiratic

cf t .c sense this meeting entertain
ct bis public services, and their cor.-fUcf- ite

in-hi- i integrity oc patriotism.
A committee was acccrdmgly ap-

pointed, and an address reported to
the mceiit.g; which being read and
agreed to, the chittnun, with four
cuicr persons v dcxgoaicd to v lt
cn the Gcnertf) picent hun ith
the sau.e, rectire his answer, and
frithwith cause the addieas and re
piy, together with an account of the

wcc things of the meetings to be
published in the ntws-pjpu'- S.

StgQta by crdex cf the Mining,
" C. CuNINCUAM Cb.

AccorfbtodirTCUCO,jhecnm-nitteeyesunU- v

waltcdupon Gen. i

Vilkinkoo with the loUoiriog AcJ-kr- es '

to which he returned ihc
annexed answer :

St a h is the peculiar duty of a
free x.d enlightened people, whilst
thty examine wi.h the severest sctu-tir- .j

the conduct of public men, and
rrg.rd with a jealous suspicion every
rtilic character, to py tne tribute
cf tnrir esteem to erery confidential
cuizen who has CdsiStd the.disnouo
tthls impatation ca&t upon h.s fame.
Justice and candour require, that

i

while they punish with thrir cen-
sure they shoula reward with their
approbation ; for unfortunate wutd
t--c the file of that ccrantry in which
calumny iloiiccan be herd. and ihc
cctificleiite of the people could cot be
Ceclared.

Coder these impressions the ci?i-te- ns

cf Washington offer you thrir
sbceTe corgrstula ions on the issue
cfthe enquiry thafwas lately insti-tu"t- d

on ycur conduct, as a ici-petta- blc

pott ion of the Cn on,
thy were affected with the lireliest
srr.s.bilitr wherl theV heard on the
fLor of tht. House ofRepresentatives 1 1

t".e he inc us charges that were indu-
ced against So tiisiirgiitsbxd a sol-

dier and ritiitn ; tind living on the
immediate tbeanfc of action, they
watched, wr.h peculiar interests and .

aucntion cverr' measure that was
adopted and every circumstance that j

vas disclosed oh ihh suhjret of your
enir-ja- e r ana cooauct. . l ne tape-- .

rie'nee of seyen months; however, .

during which the enquiry wav oend j j
r-g-, and the chsrges scainst you
atgtt have been substantiated, u
fotly prepared jhem.for a decision
o hcnorablc to yourself and so fatal

la your enemies.
e beheld, sir, the accusation

'ught forward under a concurrence
tf circumstancea which rendered the

otites for its institution doubtful
suspicious. On the first wbis- -'

Ir cf detraction, We saw youcourf
Je enquiry which had been solicited

7 your accusers, while they as if
sasciou of their precipitancy acrd
tincss endeavored to retrace the ,

b?t'ther had taleni ;
An invitation wt, given fdjour

Ernies to m Vk full fvrlnrVnrnt !

heir krtowlt dge on that .subject.
fid thtm to meet you befote

tribuual ; but they depied
the honest and imprcscfTn$ble

ViU ?c confronted by y bur
frs: they etulked you crra'

which you were cot permitted

each and fvery of the said-fessfon- -

5ft.iieJd for.theTpuTpose- - awesajd? --t&l

axxions, pleas, and other proceedings I

rciauve.io any cause civil or crimi-- v

nal, shall, for the circuit coart to be
held atjj Nashville, be continued'over
to. the e lsuing second Monday in;
june, ard shall for the circuit court
be held at Kno'xville, be continued
over to tne ensuing third Monday in
(jctbber .. ... -

. ':
Sec. 5. And be

t

sifurther enacted
That all actions, suits, process, plead:
ings, and other proceedings of what
nature dr kind, civil Vr 'cnmfnal,
which were originally Veturhed to
the circuit court begun and "held atr
Nashville, fon the.firsf; Mondjy in
June lastj ; and alt whts process and
proceedings as aforesaid, which ate
or may be made returnable io the
said circuit court to be licld "at lash-villc- 7

shall af tfr the next June term,
of the circuit court be continued, re
turned to, and-hav- e day in the ses-

sion to be held by this act. od. the
first Thursday after tbe fourth Mon-
day in November next, and Jail ac-

tions, suits, process,, pleadings, and
other proceedings of what nature or
kind soeyjer, civil or criminal! which
were originally returned to' th,e cir-
cuit court begun and hefdt atKnox.
vilie', dn;the third Monday ui Octo- -

ber last: (and all writS) process, and
pleadings as aforesaid! yi hich are or
may be made returnable to the said
circuit cojirti shall be continued, rc
iurnable to, and have day in the ses
sion to nej held- - br'Uiia act, --an tht'
nrai xnursaay aiierme tmia mon- -

kry in April next ; and such pro
ceedings shuU be nad thereon , at the
suid sessiori as are hereinbefore pro-
vided. I

J J. B VAKNUM, .

Speaker cftte Hutt of Jikjxesentattic
'GEO : CLLN TdN,

Vict-Pretide- nt 3f t,U Untied Sta es, ana
jP. ettru uf'Ux.Senate.

Approve4, March 22, lbo3- -

: TH : JETFERSON.

j AN ACT
Further to prolong the continuance of the

ntiur. at Philadelphia
BE it ina&eb by mt he Senate and

House of tvefresentoiives bfthe Vni'
ted states of America, in ongres as--s

mbtcd, That the act intituled-- An
uct concerning the mint' approved
March the third, one thousand eight
hundred and one, is hereby levived
and contiuued in force and operation
tor the turtnerteim otnve year af-

ter the fohrth day of' Mutch, one
thousand eight hundred and eiht. , .

J. B. VARNUM,i; i

jpeater ol the Mouse ofRepresentative!
GEQ: CLIN TON,

Vtct Fretident of tie Mated State, and
JTrcstaent of toe denote

Approved, April 1, .1808.
TH : JU-TERSON- .

AN ACT . t-
- ,

Concerning tie sale cl .the lands of the U- -

niled Siaei, and for t&er purposes.
. BE it enacted by the Senate and

Hquc of preventatives of the U
States ofAbierha. in CafLore&s. as
temped Tnat whenever the Prest- -
dent of te United States has been
or may beauthorise(J to causet the
PttWiplaodit in any land district, i6
be bred f t ae ft shall be law-

ful, whete hc shall thinkit cn--;
yenieut. .tti ofter: Cor sale t firsf only;
a pat df tht lands conud'Vuch'.
distrjet, to4 M mybsequeiiUimc ;

ur times jfboJ?er lir i&l s in the tame
manner, any Ipihep p&tor the re
maioder tof ihe lands contained! " in 1

vue same
i$ec;& Andie lifurtBerenacied.

Xhatrthe vl purth section of air acf
pisaed thf wenty-fir- st day of Xjirili
one thousand eight hundred and six,
enif;ted
act? entitteel viCn act regulating the
grants of hindahd rovidingfortlic;

disposal vt , the lands pf;4he Unjatl
isiatts, soutts nf thestatctof Ttn--

laestt -- M revived anctcuaUqugt 1

That that part of ine lantJc5 (

the Indian was exitrlgUishecl 'byf ' !

the treaty .Witjiii tnfChdtw.ttolf f

Ml

V5

wu ffuuHi JwcfcriiuMeriyear:
lone tliousand'eiii aneSnyirJ"
lylnglbb iheletdf arf riterriali;
Jbe attiched ajthef fani.Stiiciels
rPearl river, and that-tHe-

v ficlutfi
of the "lands to --whicn.thCoaiai&;tt5
tie was cxtinguishu; byiitit
shall be ati 6cned -- 10 the J4nditrii
wef. ofPearT nyer!i, ahdijb4aio
lands: shall, ibti tip
secuoinuinbcr sixteen, which lijuj
befreseived in each township for yiel.
use of .schools wuhin rhe sa' r cT ahci

Inmdretf acres of labd, w6tln fs hcte

Comjhance ijUnc foutiti article
ot saidf treaty, oftcie.fcr'iU'-'uj- i

&t theame r uiatidnsiaV the izffli
piiccs,tena oi in sameteiTnsvaSl
other lands ifih witlitn the saidf
districts. V

" A i
'

:y- - :J.:;

J5ec. QfJttidbe iijfurthhr
That everyperson nd thef vgftj ,,

presemati vdfof eery ippjeiif:
being
above theage; otiehtyyea
wha tUotiSfcret tfc6 unh'vday of

icf the third Monday in April next,
and on the first Thursday after the
third Monday, in April of each and
every year increase) , and at Nash-vili- e

on the fit st Thursday after the
f.crth Monday in N'Jvcmber next,
and on the 1st Thursday after the4ib
Monday in November ofeach fii$ very
year thcreahcr.wh'o shall have power
to nuke all necessary order?,1 touch
ing any suit' action, appeaj writ of
error, process, pleadingsor piocced-ing- s

, iind all writs and process may
be returnable t6 the said courts oh
the first Thursday afur. the fourth
Monday in April, at &ioy tile and
on the first Thursday in November
at Nashville, in the same manner as
the scsstchsof thevcircuit C9urt dr-rcc- ted

to jeheld fyy thisictin the
ds".rict of east Tennessee,' itXcox
vii:e, and Inthe district of west Ten-ucsse- e

at Nashvtu'e f hd thc, ai
wris, rcturiu$ie to the circuit courts
to beheld at Knoxrjjc roiy"arso 'hear'
t e ston the saiu first Thursday aitt r the
i ford Monday in VApril j: 4 end ; the
writs returnable to the circuit cciunv
tt beheld tNssh vdleVmay' bear teal
onthei first Thursday" ahef the fourth
Monday. fii;Noj?mber ..tij' thought
session of said cixcuU couVt
hWcn op j those days' af noviUr
and Nashville rtaptctiTcly-- ; '

That there testt: tni ;Ierk

March, one Uiaud.Hgh

vatiract!ofind

tractsjof land,' according Voi
yWdnsTottheMi
'ct;tcrv pireht iitlieuftJ
lieniiahdi.ceded "to'ihgt
enjtprfcperjrnAsidflVhaLu .

hebtnefitsj iighls,pjvtees
aat?i ny law wc wsJOtaifia ;

i V---- ' , v,- -
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